Ever since its introduction in 2007, Carp LinQ has been growing really fast in product range as well as product quality. Starting with just a range of standard ready made hair rigs in 2007, Carp LinQ end tackles now include hooks, swivels, hooklink braids, skin line, main lines, lead core, tackle boxes, carp reels, tools and a complete range of small end tackles.

This year we are completing ECCO, a ‘Good Value For Money’ product range so quality products could be affordable for even more carp anglers around the world.

All this growth in just a few short years shows the level of dedication and seriousness of Carp LinQ in bringing the best products to the field. We consult with European carp specialists in product development. We invest heavily in human resources to create a crew that truly understands the high standards of carp fishing and can produce everything to exact specifications. We explore new processes, new materials and new ways of doing things in Carp Fishing.

In the end, we hope that Carp LinQ will truly be the best LinQ between you and the carp of your dreams. Have a great and wonderful season!
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Carp LinQ Gold Series Carp Rigs are developed for the most demanding of carp anglers, who believe only the finest quality can lead to regular success. The Gold Series Carp Rigs use Silky Soft sinking hooklink braids, Gold Series Removable Skin hooklink and top quality 100% Fluorocarbon. All hand tied to exact specifications using top quality Japanese hooks and swivels with non reflective finishing.

Carp LinQ Classic Series Carp Rigs stand as reliable hand tied rigs. Quality proven serving anglers for years.

Also available in PTFE Coated Hooks on pages 17. All rigs are packed 2 pcs in OPP bag.

- **Classic Boilie Rig**
  - Available in the hook sizes 1, 2, 4, 6 & 8.
  - Length: 16 cm

- **Classic Power Boilie Rig**
  - Available in the hook sizes 1, 2, 4, 6 & 8.
  - Length: 16 cm

- **Adjustable Power Rig**
  - Available in the hook sizes 1, 2, 4, 6 & 8.
  - Length: 16 cm
  - Breaking strengths: Gold Series 20, 30 & 40 lb.

- **Extra Long Boilie Rig**
  - Available in the hook sizes 1, 2, 4, 6 & 8.
  - Length: 35 cm.

- **Extra Long Adjustable Power Rig**
  - Available in the hook sizes 1, 2, 4, 6 & 8.
  - Length: 35 cm.
  - Breaking strengths: 20 & 30 lb.

- **Line Aligner Rig**
  - Available in the hook sizes 1, 2, 4, 6 & 8.
  - Length: 16 cm.

- **Anti-snag Rig**
  - Available in the hook sizes 1, 2, 4, 6 & 8.
  - Length: 16 cm.
**Rigs**

- **KD Rig**
  Available in the hook sizes 1, 2, 4, 6 & 8.
  Length: 14,5 cm.
  Breaking strengths: 20 & 30 lb.

- **Elastic Rig**
  Available in the hook sizes 1, 2, 4, 6 & 8.
  Length: 14,5 cm.
  Breaking strengths: 20 & 30 lb.

- **Low Vis Chod Rig**
  Available in the hook sizes 2, 4 & 6.
  Length: 3 & 6 cm.
  Breaking strengths: 20 lb.

- **Low Vis D-Rig**
  Available in the hook sizes 1, 2, 4, 6 & 8.
  Length: 12,5 cm.
  Breaking strengths: 20 lb.

- **Low Vis Stiff Hair Rig**
  Available in the hook sizes 1, 2, 4, 6 & 8.
  Length: 12,5 cm.
  Breaking strengths: 20 lb.

- **Old School Chod Rig**
  Available in the hook sizes 2, 4 & 6.
  Length: 14 cm.
  Breaking strengths: 20 lb.

- **Pop-up Boilie Rig**
  Available in the hook sizes 4, 6 & 8.
  Length: 16 cm.

- **Standard Pop-up Rig**
  Available in the hook sizes 1, 2, 4, 6 & 8.
  Length: 11,5 cm.
  Breaking strengths: 25 lb.

- **Original Combi Rig**
  Available in the hook sizes 1, 2, 4, 6 & 8.
  Length: 12,5 cm.
  Breaking strengths: 20 lb.

- **Reversed Combi Rig**
  Available in the hook sizes 1, 2, 4, 6 & 8.
  Length: 18 cm.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rig Type</th>
<th>Hook Sizes</th>
<th>Length (cm)</th>
<th>Breaking Strengths</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fluorocore Combi Rig</td>
<td>1, 2, 4, 6 &amp; 8</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>20 lb.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reversed Combi Claw Rig</td>
<td>6 &amp; 8</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>20 lb.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combi Rig</td>
<td>1, 2, 4, 6 &amp; 8</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Gold Series 20 &amp; 30 lb, Regular 25 lb.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trigger Stiff Rig</td>
<td>1, 2, 4, 6 &amp; 8</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Gold Series 20 &amp; 30 lb, Regular 25 lb.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anti-blow Out Rig</td>
<td>4, 6 &amp; 8</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Gold Series 20 &amp; 30 lb, Regular 15 lb.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maggot Rig</td>
<td>1, 2, 4, 6 &amp; 8</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>25 lb.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shot On The Hook</td>
<td>6 &amp; 8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>20 lb.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overload Pop-up Rig</td>
<td>6 &amp; 8</td>
<td>11.5</td>
<td>20 &amp; 30 lb.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Critical Balance Pop-up Rig</td>
<td>6 &amp; 8</td>
<td>11.5</td>
<td>20 lb.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>360° Rig with Sink Core</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>30 lb.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Rigs**

- **360° Rig with Removable Skin Braid**
  Available in the hook sizes 4.
  Length: 16 cm.
  Breaking strengths: 25 lb.

- **360° Rig with Fluorocarbon Line**
  Available in the hook sizes 4.
  Length: 16 cm.
  Breaking strengths: 20 lb.

- **360° Rig with Liquid Wire**
  Available in the hook sizes 4.
  Length: 16 cm.
  Breaking strengths: 40 lb.

- **Ronnie Stiff Rig**
  Available in the hook sizes 4.
  Length: 15 cm.
  Breaking strengths: 20 lb.

- **Ronnie Supple Rig**
  Available in the hook sizes 4.
  Length: 16 cm.
  Breaking strengths: 40 lb.

- **Chod Hinged Rig**
  Available in the hook sizes 4.
  Length: 16 cm.
  Breaking strengths: 20 lb.

- **Ronnie Boom Stiff Long**
  Length: 18.5 cm.
  Breaking strengths: 20 lb.

- **Ronnie Boom Stiff Short**
  Length: 15 cm.
  Breaking strengths: 20 lb.

- **Ziggy Rig**
  Available in the hook sizes 8.
  Length: 300 cm.
  Breaking strengths: 12 lb.
Bait presentation is not just a matter of using the right carp rig. Carp can see and feel main lines very well and it scares them off. Keeping the business end of the line flat and concealed on the bottom is very important. For that purpose Carp LinQ offers a wide range of advanced and high quality carp systems in natural or even camouflage colors. They are safe and possess great anti-tangle properties.

Intelligent systems to out smart carp

- **Helicopter Rig System**
  - Available in:
    - Sink Core 75 cm
    - PVC Tube 50 cm
    - Liquid Wire 75 cm

- **Safety Clip Rig System**
  - Available in:
    - Sink Core 75 cm
    - PVC Tube 50 cm
    - Liquid Wire 75 cm

- **Double Looped**
  - Available in:
    - Sink Core 75 cm
    - Sink Core 75 cm
    - Liquid Wire 75 cm
    - Liquid Wire 30 cm (Shorly)

- **Running Rig Liquid Wire**
  - Available in:
  - with:
    - or

- **Freedom Safety Clip Liquid Wire**
  - Available in:
  - with:
    - or

- **Chod Buffer Liquid Wire**
This is a series of complete rig system that is ready to use specifically designed for anglers who do not have time to tie their own rigs. Simply take the rigs out from their packaging and tie it to the main line. Attach your favorite bait to the hair and cast! The rigs already have everything pre-tied and pre-installed by experienced workers who understand the extreme requirements of Carp Fishing.

Ready to Start Fishing

- **Ready To Fish Safety Rig**

- **Ready To Fish Inline Rig**

- **Ready To Fish Running Rig**

- **Ready To Fish Chod Rig**
The next generation Carp LinQ hooklink braids... Braided with 8 yars of special material, Gold Series hooklinks are super soft and silky feeling, all fast sinking except the Neutral Buoyancy hooklink. These hooklinks allow perfect bait presentation, making it very hard for even the smartest carp to feel the line slide over its lips. The braids come in a transparent C-Thru box, always clearly showing how much line is left.

Carp LinQ Classic hooklink stand as reliable material. Quality proven serving anglers for years.

**Neutral Buoyancy Hooklink**

**Available colors**
- Gold Series: Dark Green, Dark Brown, Olive Green, Sand and Camou Weed.
- Regular: Pitch Black, Moss Green, Olive Green and Mud brown.

By "neutral buoyancy" we mean: not floating and not sinking. As a result, this hooklink will move with the water or the hook in a very natural way, fooling even the most suspicious carp. Ultra thin and smooth as silk. Very easy to tie, so it is safe to say that this is a superb hooklink.

**Snag Proof Hooklink**

**Available colors**
- Gold Series: Dark Green, Dark Brown, Olive Green, Sand and Camou Weed.
- Regular: Steel Grey, Ocean Blue, Pitch Black, Moss Green and Mud Brown.

By applying a special coating to the yarns, before braiding them, a highly abrasion resistant, but still thin and supple hooklink is achieved. This gives the angler the advantage of being able to fish in a snappy environment, without having to do concessions to the presentation of his bait.

**Fast Sinking Hooklink**

**Available colors**
- Regular: Olive Green, Moss Green, Mud Brown, Black & White, Pitch Black, Camou Green and Camou Brown.

Without doubt the fastest possible sinking hooklink braid available. The gravity index is higher than water, so it is guaranteed to sink. Especially if you soak it in water shortly before casting (or rowing) it out. Once flat on the bottom there is no way a line shy carp can detect it. Of course it is also extremely thin and supple, making it almost impossible for a carp to notice it after it has taken the bait.

**Removable Skin Hooklink**

**Available colors**
- Gold Series: Pitch Black, Moss Green, Mud Brown, Matt Camou Army and Matt Camou Brick.

This is the braid an angler wants to use for making his own Combl Rig, Anti-blow Out Rig, Trigger Stiff Rig and 360º Rig with Removable Skin Braid. The skin is easily removable, exposing the desired length of super supple and strong braid. It is sinking and stretched out nicely when stretched. The color of the supple, braided core matches the color of the skin.
Carp Boilie Floss

Available colors:
- Yellow
- Pink
- Red
- Orange
- Brown
- White

Available Sizes (lb): 15

It is not easy to drill through certain hard bait without damaging it, and with pop up baits piercing it may reduce its ability to rise from the bottom after awhile. Carp LinQ Carp Floss is perfect for tying these types of baits to the hook. The fibers are designed to hold the bait securely by following the shape of bait surface. Commonly used to tie D-Rigs and Sliding rings, Carp Floss is also suitable to tie very soft hair rigs. Packaged in 50 m lengths inside a Carp LinQ C-Thru Dispenser.

Hair Braid Hooklink

Available colors:
- Pitch Black
- Dark Brown

Available Sizes (lb): 8

Carp LinQ Hair Braid is a very supple, extra soft 100% Polyester braid designed for tying hair on a hair rig, and also for tying shot on the hook. It is just the right size: not too thick and not too thin to handle. Comes in a transparent C-Tru dispenser box that is equipped with a cutter and clearly shows how much braid is left.

Stiff Chod

Available color:
- Clear

Available Sizes (lb): 10, 15, 20

Stiff Chod is a low visible, super stiff hooklink material with extreme low memory. This bristol filament is easy to tie and easy to curve without steaming. Ideal for making chod rig and stiff rig.

Fluorocarbon

Available color:
- Clear

Available Sizes (lb): 20, 30

Carp LinQ Fluorocarbon makes a great (sinking) snag leader, because of its very high abrasion resistance. It is also ideal hooklink material for making your own stiff rigs. Rigs tied with Carp LinQ Fluorocarbon are hard for a carp to see or eject, after it has taken the bait. Made of premium Fluorocarbon material from Japan, it is easy to tie and the breaking strength is surprisingly high.

Fluoro Core Hooklink

Available colors:
- Camou Green
- Camou Grey
- Camou Brown

Available Sizes (lb): 20, 30

With this hooklink carp anglers can make combi rigs that don’t have that disturbing connection knot! Looks better and is stronger (because no knot). This is the line we use to make fluocore combi rig on page 10. The fluorocarbon at the core is 100% premium quality fluorocarbon. The spool holds 20 meters.
SPECIAL HOOKLINKS

Silky Soft Touchdown Hooklink
Available colors
Dark Green, Dark Brown, Olive Green, Sand and Camou Weed.

It’s hard to find the superlatives to describe this revolutionary hooklink. It is so supple, sinks so fast to the bottom, it’s so bottom hugging...that you got to see it to believe it! Ultra thin, round and smooth as silk. The materials and the production process are so special that we don’t want to reveal it here, in order to stay ahead of our competitors. This may well be the fastest sinking hooklink on the market.

Silky Soft Liquid Wire Hooklink
Available colors
Snake Brown, Snake Green, Pitch Black, Olive Green, Sand, Dark Grey and Dark Sand.

An innovative new hooklink braid made of a new type of material which is incredibly fast sinking, supple and soft, it will hug the bottom so closely it is absolutely impossible for a line shy carp to detect, even after having sucked in the bait. This hooklink is also very easy to knot, maintaining almost 100% of the original breaking strength.

Silky Soft Sinking Skinline Hooklink
Available colors
Pitch Black, Moss Green, Mud Brown, Matt Camou Army and Matt Camou Brick.

“Sinking Skinline is Carp Link's latest innovation in coated hooklink. Sinking Skinline is absolutely fast sinking because both the braid inside and the coating itself is fast sinking. However, unlike other sinking hooklink Sinking Skinline remains relatively thin and strong. The stiff skin is easily removable exposing desired length of very soft sinking braided core. Ideal for making Combi rigs, Anti Blowout Rigs and Trigger Stretch rigs, Sinking Skinline also comes in camou colors which further disguise the rigs into the background making it absolutely impossible to detect.”

Hooklinks Color Chart

Liquid Wire
Snake Brown Snake Green Pitch Black Sand Olive Green Dark Grey Dark Sand

Skin Hooklink
Pitch Black Moss Green Mud Brown Matt Camou Army Matt Camou Brick Camou Wood Camou Brick Camou Green Camou Sand Matt Camou Grey Matt Camou Sand

Braided Hooklink
Pitch Black Olive Green Ocean Blue Mud Brown Steel Grey Black / White Camou Brown Camou Grey Camou Green Moss Green Dark Green
Dark Brown Camou Weed
**ECCO Line Aligner Rig**


**ECCO Safety Clip Rig Liquid Wire & Quick Change Swivel**

Length: 75 cm, 5 pieces in a bag.

**ECCO Soft Camou Hooklink**

Available in the color Camou Green.

Sinking, supple and strong rig material which is camouflaged to match the lake bed. 25 m, 25 Lbs.

**ECCO Max Nylon**

Available in the color Olive Green.

Max Nylon 0.30 and 0.35 mm, 1000 m Extremely strong and supple nylon with good casting qualities.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Diameter (mm)</th>
<th>Available Sizes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.30</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.35</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kg test</td>
<td>6.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length (m)</td>
<td>1000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ECCO Carp Rig Box with Rigs**

Include with: 5 rigs
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These are leaders especially designed to out beat carps. The Gold Series leaders are truly the best. They display extra performance and quality that an angler would certainly recognized as indispensable part of achieving success in catching a carp.

Top of Leaders...

**LEADER MATERIAL**

**Lead Core**
PE Braid, Lead Core & Easy to Splice

Lead Core is braided with extra fine mesh of braid which enclosed the soft lead core inside making it impossible for the lead wire to slip through the braid. Really easy to splice, soft and extra heavy, this lead core stays flat at the bottom preventing the Carp from detecting the line.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Available Sizes</th>
<th>0.55</th>
<th>0.65</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lb test</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kg test</td>
<td>15.9</td>
<td>20.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length (m)</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Liquid Wire Leader**
PTFE Braid, Supple & Easy to Splice

The extraordinary features of our Liquid Wire material makes it especially suitable as leader material. In similar diameter and breaking strength, Liquid Wire Leader can sink practically as fast as a lead core leader but much more supple. Liquid Wire Leader truly follows the shape of the bottom. In waters where lead is banned Liquid Wire is the perfect leader to choose.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Available Sizes</th>
<th>0.75</th>
<th>0.90</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lb test</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kg test</td>
<td>18.2</td>
<td>38.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length (m)</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Liquid Wire FC**
FC Fiber Braid, Supple & Easy to Splice

Liquid Wire FC is 100% fluorocarbon-fiber leader material. Easy to splice and supple enough to hug the contours of the lake bed. Extreme high elongation. Super Abrasion Resistant. Splice-able 10 m on a spool.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Available Sizes</th>
<th>Diameter (mm)</th>
<th>Lb test</th>
<th>Kg test</th>
<th>Length (m)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.75</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>18.2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sink Core**
Lead Free Core, Fast Sinking & Easy to Splice

Carp LinQ Sink Core is braided in fine mesh with a heavy lead free core wire inside. It is supple and easy to splice. In the water, Carp LinQ Sink Core will keep the business end of the line flat on the bottom preventing a feeding carp from feeling the line and run off.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Available Sizes</th>
<th>Diameter (mm)</th>
<th>Lb test</th>
<th>Kg test</th>
<th>Length (m)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.75</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>20.5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SNAG LEADER**

**Protector**
Snag Leader Monofilament with Minimal Memory

Protector is a highly abrasion resistant monofilament snag leader with a minimal memory. This means that, despite the thick diameter, the line felt supple and hardly twist. Use this snag leader only in combination with a safety system. Keep in mind that loosing the lead is not enough with this line. The carp must also lose the complete snag leader system.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Available Sizes</th>
<th>Diameter (mm)</th>
<th>Lb test</th>
<th>Kg test</th>
<th>Length (m)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.55</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>22.2</td>
<td>80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Snag Leader**
PE Braid, Abrasion Resistant for Snag Leader

When fishing in waters with a lot of obstacles or a snaggy bottom using a snag leader is a good idea. With Carp LinQ Snag Leader the anglers' chances of getting away with scraping something is 8 times higher. Made of 100% Premium PE fiber, that has been treated with a special coating to give it exceptionally high abrasion resistance. Reasonably supple, so easy to tie to a main line. Using Carp LinQ Snag Leader helps carp fishermen land more fish.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Available Sizes</th>
<th>Diameter (mm)</th>
<th>Lb test</th>
<th>Kg test</th>
<th>Length (m)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.33</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>15.0</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cutting Leader**
Aramid Braid, Extreme Abrasion Resistant

Extreme abrasion resistant and splicable (snag) leader material. Through its high density it always follows the contours of the bottom. When the going gets tough!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Available Sizes</th>
<th>Diameter (mm)</th>
<th>Lb test</th>
<th>Kg test</th>
<th>Length (m)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.60</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>36.4</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Carp LinQ Black Nickel carp hooks are lightweight, strong and sharp and... stay sharp, because they are made of the highest possible quality, Japanese high carbon steel. The Carp LinQ hook assortment allows an angler to tie just about any thinkable carp rig.

Chemically sharpened, Japanese steel, barbed and barbless models available

Available Also:

PTFE
COATED CARP HOOKS

---

**Classic Boilie Hook**

This is the hook that we use to make our Classic Boilie Rig, Extra Long Boilie Rig and Line Aligner Rig. It has a short shank and a wide gape, for a good hooking chance. A very safe choice for most waters.

**Tradition Hook**

The ideal for hook and hold situations. The special short shank pattern and in-turned point ensures a proper hook hold in hard fights.

**Anti Snag Hook**

A hook for snaggy conditions. With a straight point and a slightly curved shank. This shape ensures the angler that the hook will turn in the desired position when a carp tries to eject it. Will hold, under great pressure.

**Anti-eject Hook**

Anti-eject model, a real all rounder, despite its clawish shape. This shape allows the hook to penetrate deeply into the mouth during playing. The big advantage over a traditional claw model is that the straight point will penetrate faster.

**D-rig Hook**

The best hook to use for tying a D-rig. The down-eye and somewhat long shank makes this hook turn even more than one already might think. A very popular hook. Chemically sharpened (like all the hooks on this page).

**Ready D-rig Hook**

As stated above, the D-rig Hook is the best hook for tying a D-rig, so that is exactly the hook we used for tying this Ready D-rig Hook. For people who don’t have time to tie their own D-rigs.
The best link between you and carp of your dream

**Chod Hook**

This hook is ideal for tying various pop up rigs including one of the deadliest modern rigs, the Chod Rig. This is the hook we use to tie our own Chod Rig. The outturned eye allows the hook to align perfectly with the hooklink.

**Turn Down Hook**

A hook with a very distinct shape that has gained popularity over the last few years because it turns better than any other hook. Ideal for making pop-up boillie rigs and anti-blow out rigs. Light and thin wired, but very strong.

**Turn Down Hook with Cone Stops**

This hook is very popular for making Anti-blow out and 360 rigs. However, attaching a cone stop into this hook could get tedious. Now Carp LinQ's Turn Down Hooks come with cone stops and rig ring already in place.

**Gripper Hook**

A really strong hook! This model has great hooking properties and holds a firm grip once penetrated in a carp's mouth. This is a hook for the really big boys.

**Light Hook**

A light hook for use in open, weed and snag free waters. This is the best pattern for light baits (such as sweetcorn or particles) or smaller fish which require a hook to be light yet very strong. Ideal for fishing with a float.

**Hold Tight Hook**

At first sight this hook looks nothing like the D-rig hook, but a closer look and notice the similarity. The main differences are the bent shank and the more extreme down-eye. The best hook for making the Whity pool rig.

**Ready Ronnie Rig Hook**

Ready-made hooklink for making a Ronnie Rig. Attach the rig material of your choice and decide the length of your rig yourself. Depending on the buoyancy of the pop-up add a little tungsten putty to balance the rig.

[Images of the hooks and a carp related to the description]
Carp LinQ end tackle: everything a carp angler needs to make his own carp rigs. High quality products, packed in small, strong and recloseable packagings.

Small but essential
Carp End Tackle
The best link between you and carp of your dream

- Tungsten Putty
  - Available Size (gr): 20

- Bait Stops
  - Available Size: S, L

- Pellet Stops
  - Available Size:

- Boilie Stops Soft/Hard
  - Available Size (mm): 5.7 x 4.7

- Hair Extender Stoppers
  - Available Size:

- Hooked Boilie Stoppers
  - Available Size:

- Extender Stopper Small
  - New
  - Available Size:

- Safety Lead Clips
  - Available Size (mm): 32

- Freedom Safety Lead Clips
  - Available Size (mm):

- Safety Lead Clips with Pin and Swivel
  - Available Size (mm): 34

- Distance Safety Lead Clips
  - Available Size (mm): 40

- Distance Safety Lead Clips with Pin
  - Available Size (mm):

- Semi-fixed Lead Kit
  - Available Size:

- Backlead Clips
  - Available Size:

- Safety Backlead with Swivel
  - Available Size (oz): 0.5, 1.0, 1.5
The best link between you and carp of your dream

Carp End Tackle

- **Pop-up Boilie**
  - Available Size: S, L

- **Pop-up Tiget Nut**
  - Available Size: 6, 8, 10

- **Pop-up Pellet**
  - Available Size (mm): 16, 10

- **Maggot**
  - Available Size (mm):

- **Zig Ball**
  - Available Size (mm): 10
  - New

CARPLINQ®

THE BEST LINQ BETWEEN YOU AND THE CARP OF YOUR DREAMS
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Tools are essentially importance in a carp angler’s tackle box. Proper tools allow an angler to create effective rigs that will eventually decide between success or failure. Carp LinQ tools are designed to function correct and reliable, and at the same time handy and durable. They can fit easily in most tackle boxes and certainly belong there!

Handy tools, made to last

- Gated Boilie Needle
- Splicing Needle
- Baiting Needle
- Boilie Drill
- Stringer Needle
- Hook Sharpener

Available Colors: [Red, Green, Yellow, Black]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handle Types</th>
<th>Big</th>
<th>Small</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The best line between you and carp of your dream

- **Braid Scissor**
- **Braid Cutter**

---

- **3-in-1 Riggin Tool**

  - **Knot / Loop Puller**
  - **Skin Stripper and Line Cutter**
  - **Easy Storage**

---
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Carp LinQ produces a range of high quality braided and Nylon monofilament main lines for carp fishing. Each main line has been designed to be either sinking or camouflaged to avoid detection in the water. They are soft, very low memory and most importantly can be casted from spinning reels to cover great distances. The high abrasion resistance of these lines protects them from contact with the bottom. These are perfect lines for Carp Fishing!

**BRAIDED LINES**

**Tech Line Braid**
PE Braid, PTFE Inside & Faster Sinking

**Bottom Line Braid**
Aramid Braid, Abrasion Resistant & Fast Sinking

Gold Series Tech Line is the perfect main line for Carp fishing. Braided from special material, this line casts very well from a spinning reel, sinks immediately after the bait hits the bottom and it takes no time at all to tighten the line after the cast. Another advantage of the fast sinking property is that there is virtually no chance for a boat to run through the line, or a line shy carp detecting the line.

For carp anglers who like to fish at great distance (or in waters with a lot of traffic) a fast sinking line is the best choice. Ships won't run through the line and line shy carp won't detect it. Bottom Line is practically round, making it behaves very well on baits with different types of reels. Another advantage of Bottom Line is that it is practically without any elongation, which makes it possible to detect even the slightest movement of the bait/Lead. Regardless of the distance an angler is fishing at, he should not strike to set the hook; picking up the rod already does the trick. Available in three colors: Mist Brown, Army Green and and Mist Brown/Army Green. 100% Aramid.
Carp4Braid & Carp8Braid
Teflon Coated, Longer Cast & More Silence

Gold Series Carp4Braid and Carp8Braid are perfect, universal braid. Constructed with Premium PE yarns, braided line going to special surface coating process with Teflon™ surface protector. Well known Teflon™ surface protector featuring smoother surface to enable longer casting distance. Teflon™ surface protector also improving line's abrasion resistant and knot strength.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Día</th>
<th>0.20</th>
<th>0.25</th>
<th>0.30</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lb test</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kg test</td>
<td>9.1</td>
<td>13.6</td>
<td>18.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length (m)</td>
<td>150,300 &amp; 600</td>
<td>150,300 &amp; 600</td>
<td>150,300 &amp; 600</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Surface Braid
Floating Braid, Ideal for Surface Fishing

Surface coated with Teflon™ surface protector, especially developed for fishing on the surface. The line is really supple and extreme abrasion resistance so it cuts through the weed.

Marker Braid
Floating and Ultra Smooth

Marker Braid coated with Teflon™ surface protector, developed for the marker rod. Through the supple 8 braid very long distance casting is no problem. With this braid you can feel every lomb/gravelbar on the bottom.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Día</th>
<th>0.20</th>
<th>0.25</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lb test</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kg test</td>
<td>9.1</td>
<td>13.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length (m)</td>
<td>150,300 &amp; 600</td>
<td>150,300 &amp; 600</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Spod Braid
Very High Knot Strength

Braid with a Teflon™ surface protector, developed special for using Spods. This line is extremely strong and still really supple so ideal for casting long distance.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Día</th>
<th>0.28</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lb test</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kg test</td>
<td>13.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length (m)</td>
<td>330</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Teflon™ are registered trademarks or trademarks of The Chemours Company FC, LLC., used under license by P.T. CENTRAL SARANA PANCING.
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For carp anglers who will go through any length to conceal their tackle, to be absolutely sure a carp will not detect it. When fishing in waters with a lot of plants, that can make a big difference. Of course, the line should be highly abrasion resistant. Carp LinQ Camou is 8x more abrasion resistant than average nylon line, so up to the job! Comes in 300 m or #1/4 spoons.

### Available Sizes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Diameter (mm)</th>
<th>0.22</th>
<th>0.25</th>
<th>0.30</th>
<th>0.35</th>
<th>0.40</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lb test</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kg test</td>
<td>3.6</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>6.8</td>
<td>9.1</td>
<td>11.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length (m)</td>
<td>300 &amp; 2410</td>
<td>300 &amp; 1870</td>
<td>300 &amp; 1300</td>
<td>300 &amp; 950</td>
<td>300 &amp; 720</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

This monofilament Nylon line is especially developed for carp fishing with a float. It is very strong and supple, for a perfect bait presentation. The high elongation makes this a very shock absorbent line, very important for float fishing, as this is always done at close range.

### Available Sizes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Diameter (mm)</th>
<th>0.23</th>
<th>0.26</th>
<th>0.28</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lb test</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kg test</td>
<td>3.6</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>5.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length (m)</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

This is a very supple Nylon monofilament with almost zero memory. It is a very good line for making hair rigs. The softness makes it very easy to knot. When the rig is ready, this line will become straight when pulled. The abrasion resistance is also much better than braided hooklink, so it is also suitable for fishing snaggy waters. The non-reflective surface of this line helps hide this line from the carp’s detection.

### Available Sizes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Diameter (mm)</th>
<th>0.30</th>
<th>0.35</th>
<th>0.40</th>
<th>0.45</th>
<th>0.50</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lb test</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kg test</td>
<td>6.8</td>
<td>9.1</td>
<td>11.4</td>
<td>17.6</td>
<td>16.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length (m)</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Floating Japanese top nylon with a high breaking strength. Ideal for making super Zig rigs. Because of the well chosen Dark Brown color the rig is very low visible.

### Available Sizes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Diameter (mm)</th>
<th>0.25</th>
<th>0.28</th>
<th>0.30</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lb test</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kg test</td>
<td>3.6</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>5.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length (m)</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Carp LinQ N.X.G line is a braided line specifically designed as main line for Carp fishing. This line is braided with combination of high quality PE and Polyester yarns. The braid construction is very supple and yet strong. This line can cast very far and sinks fast into the water minimizing the time it takes to tighten the line after a cast. No memory, practically without elongation, comes in camouflage colors that blends in with the background.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Available Sizes</th>
<th>Diameter (mm)</th>
<th>Lb test</th>
<th>Kg test</th>
<th>Length (m)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.23</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>9.1</td>
<td>609 &amp; 1200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.10</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>13.4</td>
<td>600 &amp; 1200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.082</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>13.6</td>
<td>600 &amp; 1200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Carp LinQ Fluorocarbon main line might bring advantage in certain carp fishing conditions. Advantage of FC mainline is, invisible underwater, fast sinking to avoid line to be pushed away by wind, thus giving you a more sensitive feel of Carp bite.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Available Sizes</th>
<th>Diameter (mm)</th>
<th>Lb test</th>
<th>Kg test</th>
<th>Length (m)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.30</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>6.8</td>
<td>300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.35</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>9.1</td>
<td>300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.40</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>13.4</td>
<td>300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.45</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>13.6</td>
<td>300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.50</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>18.2</td>
<td>300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Gold Series Fluorocarbon Hybrid is a main line designed to be a fluorocarbon hybrid with a sinking speed between that of fluorocarbon and nylon. It's made from a special compounding material consisting of fluorocarbon, and Carpilng claims that unlike many other lines on the market that are said to be fast sinking, the line is no gimmick and promises fast sinking every time.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Available Sizes</th>
<th>Diameter (mm)</th>
<th>Lb test</th>
<th>Kg test</th>
<th>Length (m)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.16</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.35</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>6.8</td>
<td>300 &amp; 600</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.40</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>9.1</td>
<td>500 &amp; 600</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This monofilament Nylon line is especially developed for fishing boilies at medium range or at great distance. It is very strong and it is 8 times more abrasion resistant than the average fishing line. No need to worry about drop offs or snags. Because Ultrafar is very twist resistant, it is also the best choice for baitrunner type reels. Comes in 300 m or #1/4 spools.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Available Sizes</th>
<th>Diameter (mm)</th>
<th>Lb test</th>
<th>Kg test</th>
<th>Length (m)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.22</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>300 &amp; 600</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.25</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6.8</td>
<td>300 &amp; 600</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.30</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>9.1</td>
<td>300 &amp; 600</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.35</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>13.4</td>
<td>300 &amp; 600</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.40</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>13.6</td>
<td>300 &amp; 600</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
For tidy carp anglers, Carp LinQ has created a system of tackle boxes designed specifically for carp fishing: the Carp System Tackle Boxes. This system consists of Carp Main Box, Carp Rig Box, Carp Small Box, C-Thru Hooklink Dispenser and the all new Compact Carp Boxes. The Carp Rig Boxes, Carp Small Boxes and C-Thru Hooklink Dispensers are designed to fit nicely in the Carp Main Box. All lids are in transparent gunsmoke color with lower parts in special dark green colors. Equipped with very strong lock, these boxes are very reliable, closed tightly and easy to open.

- **Economic Carp Rig Box**
  - Double Side (20 Rigs, Shorter)

- **Carp Rig Box**
  - Single Side (10 Rigs, Longer)
  - Double Side (20 Rigs, Shorter)

- **Carp Rig Box Complete**

- **Carp Combo Set**
  - Include with: 10 rigs and 2 leaders.
  - 31 x 37 x 6.5 cm
Carp Main Box

Compact Carp Box

31 x 37 x 6,5 cm

26 x 22 x 6 cm

Carp Small Box

Starter Kit

10,7 x 7,7 x 2,5 cm

Available in: 2, 3 and 4 compartment

Carp C-Thru Hooklink Dispenser
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Carp LinQ Carp Leads are top of the bill carp leads: the matt, non-reflective coating does not come off easily, so these leads will look brand new for a long time. The Rolling Swivels used are all of high quality, with an enlarged top eye to fit any Safety Clip. Available in various sizes, to suit all thinkable circumstances. Carp LinQ offers the carp angler a shape for all possible circumstances. CAD designed by carp fishing experts.

Heavy stuff
Company name: P.T. Central Sarana Pancing
Mailing address: Jl Raya Serang KM 12, Kawasan Industri Bunder No. 88
              Kec. Cikupa - Tangerang 15710,
              Banten - Indonesia

Tel.: +62 21 5961265
Fax.: +62 21 5961266
E-mail: sales@relixfishing.com
        sales@centralsaranapancing.com
Website: www.carplingfishing.com